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--LOS -ANGELES---Juior- -
number seven sometimes 
has a yellow rose peeking 
out from her purse. Number 

	

one never smiles. 	• 
At- least .sii jurors are 

now arriving in--court every 
day with notebooks,- and 
numbers ,nine _and. teiCchit 
with each other a great deal. 
Alternate number . three. 

' seems so interested in the 
• 

 
:Pentagon Papers that every 
`time -he Cannot see a line on 
-the • screen from his corner, 

• he speaks-up and complains. 
..•1.-,What does it all mean? 

No one knows for sure. 
But in the Pentagon Papers 
trial Of Daniel. Ellsberg and 

'7"Anthony. J... Russo. Jr., as in 
..aIIY controversial gsse - ex-
Pected.to last_a long, time, 

- the jurors Awe. watched' as if. 
under a microseape. 

iTASsistant prosecutor War-
ren ,P. Reese, for example, - 
,who,has not said a word in 
,open -Court since - the trial 
.began on Jan. 17, sometimes 
lay/Ives around in hts. chair 

scan-  the jurors' faces, 
-Presumably_ to •• see if they 
are paying attention. 

--"70ften 'they' are notAl- • 
zreadY,-'-- individual - 'jurors 
Iiitio.e.  • been- spotted taking 

-'.•:datnaps when-the-going gets. 
'slew. • 

a° Ttte jury, a--finidamentaI 
-institution in the American , 

-system,- has alWays 
-43een imPortant. But 	, 
,_•teent•-; cases-,  with political 
-^OvertorieS, it has also be- _ 
-•*--come,  a-cause And. major -- 
rfoculCof . 'strategy On -  both , 

•..- 	• - 	' 
The inadequate __way- that 

By Sanford J. Ungar Judge = JUlius 	Hoffinan , resources, of ; the FBI, Which 
handled jury - selection: in had agents posted in the 

courtroom The defense, to 
Eight trial was cited • by a - .;illusir"out known factors like 
federal appellate court in its : partyl7registration, used a 
reversal 	the dive convic-°-- ...,systeni„custom-designed by a 
tan! iniOatP440t 	. • Psiegiatriat., froth UCLA to 
Great Latitude 	- 	measure 'bias om the. ju- 

-tors' answers to-questions. Judge it,. Dixon ' merman r  , 
But ',Ellsberg 	•-• g and Russo, allOwece defense' attorneys welt, as their attorneys, • 

great-latitude in 'the,- seleor 
tion of the jury for the:Har. -.:.,......We*niillaPPY„,,Wttii-the first 
risbur4 Pa,conspiraey . trial '„friurY.,..which 	retatOelY" 	• 
last. year of the Rev. _Philip uneducated, r Uninformed' 

-- Berrigan and other _Catholic about 	war in Vietnam;  
militants. Perhaps Unknown and unaware of the*Penta- 
to the prosecution, the fore.. gon Papers:, - 	.- • 
man of the 'Jury in that case •,,. In- fact,- sources close. to 
had;  gone to, college with the 'the 

the 	
now confide 

father of a- worker on the . :'•th a t t Wiretap'lisne ,vias 
,defanSEleam;:tind was 'et?* pressed less for its own mer- 
pathetic. 	- 	•its than: .as a way. to get rid 

Becaiike;Ot Publicly, avails- 	the:original Jurors. , , 
ble materials and the assess- - Confirming the mysteri-
menti Of black psycholOgists ,,qusnesaand unpredictability 
who attended' jury selection, 7: of the whole procees, how-

-defeninlaWyerS for `Angela, 7••,"eVer,"..the,jtiOra7provecrthe 
Davis knew a great deal in. defense to be t*ray 'off. the 
advance; about the 'jury that' " Mart"-- 	7:7' 
acquitted her'Of murder and 	After they hadbeen- 
kidniP Cliargei last *Mir' • 	

had 
	" at, 

this case,- there= have - tended.4--a :Clirlitnias: -patty 
been two juries.—', • ' ' 	even -.the `defendants, 

The first one, 'which was ..,,bringing along ornaments 
sworiflast summer but then for the tree-and- Proclaiming 
sat idle forfour months 	their sympathy•fOr Ellsberg 
ing 'fight tb the Stprethe and Russo. 
Court over government wire- ...... •- One member of...the first 
tapping, ,of 	defense 	 . Russo In spend 
yer,,,--wis; dismissed after 	an evening watching televi- 
appeals 'court told. U.S. -Dia.; 	with his fanillY.:4414 
trict.:Court''Judge 	Matt.' ..passed along all sorts of in 
Byrne. Jr. that it, 	 ,,.tte. fact 
"foolisii"-,.•<:.tp-'. proceed with :that, none 
the iisk;.et prejudice during could understand the indict.' 
the delay. - -• 	 Mint the. case, --, Jznefgos• 

Both "sidekliad r pleptx,of, sip.=  such as their's:resent-
entaide information. to rely went atillnIC-BirrUq,;..as, a 
upon 	 ;'"Cife:pakate;":-• whC,WOuld 
tion for this case. - 	,- not provide Themi with tree, 

Ite prosecution used the 'coffee,in theltiry, 
• 

Diiniiig:': he second jury-se-. 
lection.' proCes0tfialtodano 
said.; the States 
"should - coniq!!ltincie peace- 
fully 
	," Speak 	••••1:. , 

full,‘? and I . W zit?, Wounds,: 

, The defense waq7delighted* 
to have Baltodano on: :the:. 
jury, but- the,.factlhat the 
prosecution 	an 
opportunity "-to =,-knock him 
oft :bag lecr:0:''.apeculation ., 
that it knew something sig-
nificant about him that he 
wasn't saying in court. 

While some other jurors 
shift uncomfortably in their 
China or gaze into ,the (Rs-
tancerf, with a fixed - stare,

, 
 

both tialtadano andthe only 
other man on the panel?  Mo-
nellii; Pittman,' see*. to . be 

riptattention. 
Males to Be Won 
' Since it is:. generally as-
suniect,thatesome of :;the„ 

'wdmen-juroie will be natu!„,  
rally sympathetic to the de-
feilge,=especiAlly to -Ellsberg 

who constantly emits--  a.;; 
wry a(r)ils, toward 'the -4 

gib4,36 _ 

The new jury!" itt. much 
more to the automatic liking 
of the defense. 	7 

Its 	are some-. 
-what younger, leis Con--  
nested with Southern .  
ftornia defense industries, of 
a-more varied ethnic CJIM-
position." (there: are three 
blacksiPone ,Mexican-Ameri• 
Min_ and hie. ben& in.foreign 

'' countriek, and more'- outspo;  
kenlY oppesed tOALS. 
inSoutheaat Asia, 

jiror, Wilfred :R. Ba.1:1, 
tad/14%400r zuld-200, haa a -  
4(1. per cent, disability as,:a 
result 'of his service as a Ma-
rine in Vietnam.  



efegt tp betne "main:Audi- 
encies, that must4. 	won 

-.Bid no one really,  'mon?! 
W,, 	done, and 'a 

46urtroom observer cannot 
help but wonder: -  

1V:tether the !imam' will 
feet more empathy. ;for the 
well-organized and terse 
chief proseautOr with 
slicked-down hair, David R. 
Nissen, or the chaotiC and 
somewhat disheveled de-
fense team led: by Leonard 
B. Boudin, who, as one per-
son.-put it, • "always looks igarhe slept 	clothes." 

WhetbegrOMMII be 
Minn impresited‘brrparade 
okmilitary,  Witnesses .or a,  
group of fernier government 
officials expected ,,to testify' 
for the defeft4e; kid 	, 

it, What effect= President 
Jolinson'sleatis- and- the' VP,. 
etnaM ceasefire Might. have; 
=them. 	• T 

there are fos. many theo-
ries as there are observers. 
In;  the meantime, without 
inspy, reliable yardsticks, 
the-pundits are listening for 
the jurors' elevator small, 

- talk, watchihg the: sand-
wiches they, eat for lunch 

t' and monitoring the slightest 
facial gesture.-'- 


